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Subject: 2020-21 Snow Removal
From: "Cavalla, Jennifer" <jcavalla@fresnocountyca.gov>
Date: 11/10/2020, 12:43 PM
To: "Cavalla, Jennifer" <jcavalla@fresnocountyca.gov>

Good A ernoon,
I know I have spoken with many of you already, but I just wanted to send out a general update with informa on
regarding the 2020‐21 snow removal season. The County put a bid for snow removal services and was ge ng ready to
award new 5 year contracts, but due to the Creek Fire the bid was cancelled and no contracts were awarded. At the
me of this decision, Shaver was s ll under heavy threat from the fire and the County did not want to award contracts
to a vendor who may not have been able to provide services a er the fire if their property/equipment was damaged.
Next year the County will once again go out to bid and award 5 year contracts for snow removal.
This season the County reached out to the contractor who did snow removal for your area last year to see if they
would be willing to sign a one year contract for snow removal services and all contractors agreed to extend services
for a year. The contracts are being issued through Purchasing, and due to the Purchasing Managers spending
authority, the contracts for this season will not start un l December 1st. For the month of November the contractors
are s ll available for snow removal services. If a storm hits and the snowfall is over 3 inches, the contractors all have
the ability to reach out to me and get permission to provide emergency snow removal services.
Please feel free to give me a call if you have any ques ons.
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